TH\; SHERIFF RSADS THE WARRANT
OoJMlemnJas Prlcti tu D&.-BJ•

H•t.lt.er

AsaJnl'l•U•BJ•.

The JJalli'IIIDre ..4JneiM11 of Jnat Bat"u.rday pl"iuted the lollowing, "Ma.raha~l PricD 1 the young wan who is
&entooced to be h&Di'ed on July

!'j

fur tho 111urdor of Mi.Snllie Dean,
neaT Harmoay, iu Ca.roline county,
wa.■ vi11ited at tho oity jail y8'1terday
by ~is mother. The meetine took
pl&.q:e in tho drug supply room in tbe
jail; a.nd wu 'f'ery a.Jfecting. Priee
foll. upoa hia a.ged mother'• aliou\den and sobbed audibly, while Mrs.
Priee put her arm21 aleeti.onat~ly
around lier r.on's m~elt. Priee· Uum
s11.t on n clJR.ir, 'while the Tlt~lhoT AAt
on hi:s ln.p, with her

nr'!'1Ui

t.till,

P.11-

·pos_

tWined,nbout hi1 neck. Io this
ition they conTer1ed tor a halt hour,
and then another a.ff'eotin,r ■Oene
to<>k plaoe at th• partii,g.
"Priee •till maii:atain1 his ebaarf'ul
mOOd, n.nd doel( not aeem to realize
tho doow that a.waits him. It i1 believed, however, tha.t he '911'il\ ,neak
dowa wben•thedeatb warrant is read
to him. TJte only 11piritual consolation P1ica ha.a aougbt b.aa . beeu the
Bible, whieh be aa.y~h baa nearly
rellltd through sinee
· bu been in
pl'i3on •. He baa not
ed. to aee &ny
clergyman, but b'aa ha.d aeveral visits from the prison obapl11in, .R.f)v•.
Loni• F. Ziokhau.
'
0
:Reeently Price wa.a denied the
daily papers for the rea.aon that J1e
mlg11 t see some mention of hia oa.ae
wb.i.eh · nliab.t ,a11H h}m to break
down, but he learned .smnethiur
ab-Oat the Henaoa lyaohiag at Ellicott City, au.d tlieu bt>gao lo oalool11te ho,r inuoh loager he had to live.
'It ii, jaat thirty-five da71,' he said
to hi• kee~r. Sinee then ke hu
been allowed to read Iba papers.
l'his occopiea moat of hia time, a&Ve
the hours he,•ea.da aud :re-raalh the
Jettera tbat have been aent to him
by relativea, All of1£,- lettennre'
of & Gheertul u&ture... Price bu ·a.
r•th•r &ood, intfJJlec,toaJ face, with
a aympa.tbetic u:pre•aion. Thh1 ia
ootioed. by eYery one who aeea him.
On\7 two day• aeo a party of young
l11die1 wt,re vi-1.tlag the jail, when
their attention ~ cftiled to Prfoe,
who WLI pa.oing up a.nd <lown one of
the eon""idora., Oue of tb6m ezciaimed, 'Oh! tllat man couldn't h1wo
eommitted a murdeY. He ia tqo p-0cl
looking.'"
f.lhoriff Borey · went "'to BaltitnoM
Woduaaday lut and Toad the Oovornor1H clOA.tlJ warntnt to Prico..-:-Whon l!boritr Berry 011tore1l lhe j1<il
ho went to Wu-don Con11tantine'~
oJDeo n.nd aai<l ho wa.1 ru.dy to rttntl
the cloath wanant to Prioe, Thn
~mot"derer W&R sent fol" &nd
wbeo h ~ o d tho offlco l'll!orilf
Berry read tbo document to him in
tho pntao11co of the Warden and hiR
depntioA, Durinl' the re.vlinl' Prioe
clic;J uot R&(lem to he affoatod. Ho aat
oalmly near tho . Sheriff wbilo
tho papeT 111.M n,ad to him, Whon
Bh0riff Berry ftni11hod Pfioe uid: ur
,mppo■ e you. will oany out tho law."·
Sh,riff Berry nodded bi1 bea.d &nd
the ordeal waa at an end_ Pricie wa11
led baok to lii■ eel! and the Sheriff
eoi;aYened with Warden Conat&u.tine
far a few mianlea in the corridor,
l.ftar Price wu looked in bis cell,
::..nieh ia No. 16, at the end of th&
~ d tier, the. death watch Yu
pnt oll- im •.. Dej,atyW&rdenJOMph
Ci Sane was detailed to ,rateh the
Pnaoo9r ~ring the day. Wodne'Sd&]" 11ig Warden Con ■t&lltine enpged ma.n to ·wateh · Prioe, and
•
hia-atay in jail h·a will be
ODDstaatly. watched and . gaardod.
He will bo allowed to talio e:a:erolae
&fler the other priaoulln i.re lookad
up and hi■ meala will be aened from
a re■taornt. · Priee baa a good appetite? bot be oo-■ionally pta iato
de~?dent mo(J:da .and refuaea to
talk with hi ■ attoodants.
Sheriff Bony baa wl"itteJl t.ha abeTi! of Doreheater conrity for· tlNi . use
of tbelgollowo bolo11gfogto the Camjail. , If he •uoceeda in ho,-.
'ro.•in( one a .flo~~dtl~b]~: J~ of
·11ip&DH in tbe ~pn~· &xea~tioJI.•· will
bt sand to tho aoanty; .

·l}ire

